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NOTES ON THE NATURAL HISTOR' 0F THE B3LUE
MOUNTAIN, CO. 0F LEEIDS, ON UARIO

D3y Rcv. C. J. Voting, Lansdowne, Ont.
(RPead i'èýbrz.ary, 2511t, 1892.)

Travellers by the Grand Trunk Railwvay from MNontreal to Toronto
have possibly noticcd the rocky and broken nature of the country they

pass through between Brockville 2nd Kingston. Tis is especily the
case irn the townships of Esrott and Lansdowne and in these townships
it is that the subject of the present piper " The Blue Mountain " is
situated. The rocky tract referred to is niost pronouniced in tke vicinity
of Charleston Lake ; it extends thenct in a south-westerly direction,
and continuing along the River St. Lawrence, helps to formn the inimnit-
able scenery of the Thousand Islands. In past years this country was
denseiy timubered wvith pine and other forest trees, and until the lumnber-
nian's axe mnade its onsiaught on these, was, we are told, a %eritable
wilderness, through which the bear, the wolf and the deer roanied ait
wili. To-day the greater part of the large timber is cut away, and in
the more level places the land is cleared and zultivated, yieiding some
of the finest crops in this part of Ontario. In other parts, where the
rocky nature of the soil forbids cultivation, a second growth bias sprung
iii. consisting of pine, hemlock, birch, oak, anid poplar. Here and
there patches of the old woodland rem-ain, where the mapie, the elm,
the beech, and an occasional oak, and hickory f.irishi in ail their pristine
viizour. But the pine are mostty gorie. Besides the curiously shaped con-
ical hili known as the Blue Mountain some six miles north of the Rail-
way and which according to the Government Survey rises to a heighi. of

360 feet above Charleston Lake, therc are severai other rocky eminences
to the South, towards the river St. Lawrence, reaching an altitude of
frorn two to three hundred feet. The whoie of this country is to-day
curiously diversified with woods, rocks, swamps and in places excellent
farrns. But it is the rocky tract known as the Blue Mountain that 1 arn
gToing to speak of. Aliniost every one now is farniliar with the"Thousand
Isies ;" the portion that remains a wilderness ext.nds for about ten
miles on the easterly side of Charleston Lake, and varies from, three to
four miles in width. To loyers of nature it is a most interesting tract
of country. W'ithin these limits there is no cultivation. The larger



iimber, as I have stated, has been mostly cut away or dcstroycd by fires,
but its place is taken by the dense second growth of trees above referred
to. On apl)roaching frori the south, a traveller is at once struck by
the extremnely broken ground. On this side and on that, huge nmasses
of rock rise up anion- the trees. Chaos reigns supreme and many a
one wcil acquainted with the country who bias gone out ini sumnier to,
pick bernies and lias linigered tii! twilight, hias failed to reach homne that
niglx. There are deep gullies and chasmns between the rocks.
The south side of the Blue Xountain proper is very steep, rising in ter-
:races one above aiîother; the outlying ridges contain stcep ro'cky bluffs,in
places bare, in others thicly wooded. Bctween these bluffs are swanipy
sp)ots, littie creeks, *or hiere and there a rnarsh. In somne places the
clîasms lietween tlic rocks are so narrow, though from forty to fifty feet
in depth, that a good sized trec that lias fallen across, fornis a natural
bridge. Few except such as are loyers of nature or are fond of romantic
sccnery, with hunters and bcrry pickers, visit this spot. Tl'le latter are
nunierous in the sumnier nmonths, for the ridges, as they arc called,
abound withi blueberries, the gullies with raspberries and blackberries
and the srnall marshes produce very fine cranberries. Near the crest of
the highiest ridge, running parallel %vith thc large lake bclowv are two sinall
lakelets, about hiaîf a mile long by a quarter wvide. The highest of these
is a roniantic spot, a complete basin among the rock?.. On tic east side
risc abruptly from the water precipitous rocks, to a beight of probahly
a hundred feet, clothcd with scrub pine and oak. Trhe water in
thesc lakes is said to be very deep, it is clear anid cold, and
on a fine day of a lovcly blue. The only fish in these lakes is a species
of iiîinow or sniall chub; speckled trout if introduced, I do nc't doubt,
could thrive well. I should suppose the rugged nature of this district
is due to volcanic forces, and those who know the geology of the country
better than I do, ivili say whether it is not altogetiier p)robablc that
these lakelets arc the craters of extinct volcanocs. Chiarleston Lake
nt thic foot of tliese ridgcs is now prctty wcll known. It bas been nîuclî
freq.ucited for sonie surmmers past by Atierican touriets, who resort
thither lor the sake of sport, retirement and the pure air. he saînion
irout of tlîis lake arc held in îîîuch repute, and by those who understand
'lie method of fishing9 for thera, are easily caught in the sunimer and
.11, 1ai.



The American visitors are veiy successful, using a long line and
allowing it to sink in the deelp water to a depth of upwvards of ane hun-

dred feet. The rocks ta the east and soutti of the lake are of thc
Laurentian formation, but contain no econoniic minerai1, at any rate
none bave been discovered so far. In the lake itsclf ire islands af

crystalline liniestone, and on the west shore I believe bath lead and iran
have been found and «ere formcerly wvorked.

But ta return ta the Blue Ma-luntain. Fromi its highiest pa-t the round
conical hili already nientioned, a niagnificent vicw miay be obtained on
a fine day. Charleston Lake stretches below, at its hiead is the littie
village af that nain( ; a littie beyond, the spire of the church at 1ine Bill1
riscs amid a grave o f pine trees ; ta tic north-west the eye ranges over
a tract of rock and woodiar.d, ta the south and east is the river St.Lawv-
rence, the fertile country intervening, and far bcyond, thc his in the
United States, where the limit of vision is bounded by the foot his of
the distant Adirondacks. Altogether the viewv is unique in this part af
Ontario. But a ranible among these rocks and ridges is vcry tiring an
a warmi day, and f,ý% would carc ta undertake it alone.

Forniérly as nientianed this region was a great rcsort for deer, and
the oldzcr settlers tell howe numnerous thcy used ta bc. But within the
hast fcw years they niay be said ta have disappearcd and now only an
occasional straggler is seen. Bcar tao and %volves were formierly nuxw-
erous ; the hast bear that I have heard of wvis seen four or five years aga
by t'vo farmners in the neighiborhood, although traces of theni have bcen

since seen ; and during the past 1'fal" three arc said ta, have be2en met
'vith :îcar the Ganarnoque %«ater sonie four miles fromi Charleston Lake.
\Volves wcere thoughit ta have beconie extinct, but in October IS87 a
large anc %vas poisoned close ta the Blue M.-ountain. A number af
shcep had been previously iniissed, anc fart-ner losing as many as twenty-
eight, killed, as wvas thoughit for a timie, by dags. In the partially eaten

carcase ai one af these strychnine %vas placed and thus the
wolf was obtained. The persan who captureçi it, told mie of its large

size, and the hayers of Ct lie found under the skin clearly praving it had
fared well on the farnit.r's sheep. A second anc was suspccted of being
in the neighborhood; but none have since been seen. The lynx or
wild cat, as the settiers cati it, is stili found among the rocks. 0f the



other large niaminals the raccoon and fox are plentiful. *Two years ago
Isav four young silver-grey foxes, captured the previous summiier, and

which had become quite t.iîne. T hey probably were the offspring of a
cross between th-. red and black varieties, a specimien of the latter
bcing, occasionaliy seeîi. An otter is trapped froni tiîne to time in
Charleston Lake ; I heard of one last year. The porcupine is a comnion
animal, the iocality being exactly suited to bis requirements. In the
heavier timibered places there are a few black squîrrels, an occasional
grey one, and other smnaller animais are plentiful. WVith the excep-
*ion of parnridges, (the ruffed grouse) and saine ducks, game birds are
not [)le-tiful. There are plenty of the former, but th.-y are difficuit to
foilow on accounit of tbe rough nature of the ground. Thbis year they
have fed eagerly on beechi n uts. The spruce partridge I have flot
heard of Of ducks the black duck (Anas olscura) is very commnon
andi affords capital sport to those wbo are fond of hunting tiieni during
Septemiber and October. During the day time they are often found
resting in the little lakes 1 have iientioned, where they usually
find pecrfect quiet and seclusion. In the evening they fly down
to the bavs and marshes around Charleston L.ake to feed. 0f
other ducks the wvood duck, (Ais, sponsa) the " faîl ducks and broad
bis" as the>' are plentiful on larger waters in October and Novemnber,
as also the "g'A,)den eye-," sonie of which rein iin ail the winter in the
Ol)Cfl parts of the river St. Lawrence. 0f other birds iii this district I
'viii mention sonie of the rarer kinds, which 1 have noticý.d myseif or
hieard of during the last three years. The bald eagle nests every year
in the township of Lansdowne, near the river St. Lawrernce, also near
MarbIe Rock in Leeds. The osprey is a very rare bird and does not
appear to riest. I have seen only one. 0f hawks, the red-tail passes
to and fro in spring and fali, and if it breeds here rarely does so ; the
red-shouldered (.Bi/eo linea/iis) is the comnmonest of the large hawvks and
breeds abundan:ly : 1 have seen oric speciînen of the bro.id winged
hawk (13uléo Pezns'/vancis> in May last, so it possibly breeds. The
other hawks are the sharp.shinned and sparrow, thie latter quite coi-
mon. I shouid flot forget to mention the miarsh hawk, which is flot
unconunon and breeds in the niarshes. The eggs of a set 1 saw Iin i890,
five in nunîber, were boldly marked and spotted. 0f owls we have a



great vitriety, bult iaone arc cammnon, the snawvy owl and the gec cin--rc-
ouis owl hlave both been captuir.' ïuin iicr iear tlle 13itte Mouintain, and
I have seen specimens, as wvell as the Virginian hl rned owl, %which is
generally distribuited buit flot comm:on. Of the long earcd-oivl, 1 saw a
specinien shot wvithin a distance of tcn miles, lu Novemiber 1890. l'he
short-eared owl, ivo speciirný proctircd lu the tow:v.ishfp of L'anidowne
Iin 1890; the screchl owl, (.'!ssip cYo) cauight at i.,nsdivie in
October 189!, whichi I now have alive: and the barred owl, and sawv-
whet ; a SpLeilliei of thie latter %vis cauight alive rit the river St. Lawrence
in Junie i S9 o. Ail thew; variecies I have seen. 0f otiier birds the
wvlîi te-ru in Iedl slîrikeC is coi on, the wthms r-. ke (han u;is bore'alis>
appears every wvinter. The toxhieze (Pi.5io rl/r/haîw)is a.
conînon, bird, hutches ini june I fxind the nest wvii f ùur eggs, M îy
19, '91. I noticed a pair of irniin,, d: wes, ('z/ni- icro/ira) in

April 189!, iu the township af li snsiwne. T1he flycatchers are coai-
mon. I noticed a nest af the %vood p)eee, (Coli/opus viren5) ou a
horizontal brauich af a bechl troc vî lui le last, anîd iu the s iîmi- grcv-e
alsa on a bLech tree obtainci a ncŽst of the rub.y-tiroate-dh'nîngr.
0f %va-blers the rarest I liave seeni is the o îunn, f t!îis I %vatcheid
a nezt with four cggs in juine 139 I. lu imarshy diti-s:rouind Char-
leston 1 ýake th.-, long-lied iiiitrsh vli is very c >uia )il, bre :dîiig in ail
suiitabhY locations ; the wiîîter wrtm occasionaliy blreeds, aiid ilui1890 I
tound a nest ini n Tatien S1,111111 close Io Ille grotnîid, flot tcli Yards froni

the treu on which dt: b.îld headed engle nets ,a striking remiluder of
the freq-aent proximiity of îna.j,,sty and insignificanice. 0f water fowi,
the favourite haunts of these birds arc sa nomeioos, thit it wvould be
strange if there wec nat a fair variety. TIhe bitteru, the great bi>ue heron
the green, heran, I think, thouigh iiot quiite sure, the black anîd wood
dacks, the coot, thie horned greb-e, (Golymllbîts aur-itus) ail breed lu the
B3lue 'Motitaiit district, as taa the woodcack, a îi2st of whichi species
with tiWCegs I s.tw il- lune 1 S .; ; the Virginià rail, ust with nine

cggs Jtitie i 7thl i891 and the killeer ployer. A nest of 1-trn'ssai

piper %v'as f,)uid in an uipl .t 1 nic.ad ),v iu tSS9 wiCi e -s aud it ii pr..b-
ab Ii it thie soiitary sandpiper also breeds, as I lhave scen thc aidbrd

as lat- ai jtîn- and as e.iriy as Auig'st. Of ot!i-r birdi I arn aisured by a
pirson %vli lias traveiled iu t'le North Wcst, t'ait lie saw a flock of sand



hli cranes pass over thc towný;lipl of Escott in i S9o, and recogriized
the hirds by their cry. Iii the present inonth I).ceniber iSyx, 1 have
sceli two wvax wings, (zlmpilis g<zrrit/uO. Space does flot permit nIe to
go farier into an account of the birds, as 1 mnust mention some of the
more striking plants. The rai-est plant 1 have met with is the dwarf
suich, (Zel?/uu c)pir 1/na) fouad by me about a i!e inland from th.!
river St. Lawrence in October last in the townshi'p of Lansdowne. The
briglit red f.liage of the p1i t at that tiai-, of year formed a noticeable
féatuire. I understand it lias only been found once heïrre in Canada
on an island in the St. La.vrercc river near Brockr.ville. 1 enclose a
!eaf. In the saine locality I find the pitch pine, Pinus r/iato be a
common tree growing iii sirtable places, ic. rock), grouind on thc islands
iii St. Lawrencc and north, on and arotind the Blue Mounitain. The red
cedar is also a commoirn tree here, growvin-, in this section of country in-
variably as far as 1 have observed, on and among Laureritian rocks.
'fime forbids nie to go into any systemaitic mention of other plants, but
I will speak. of a fewv at haphazard, which friends at Ottawa have kindly
namced for mie. The closed gen tian, (fetaaAndrewsii) is fairly
conion froin the St. Lawrence northward iii noist mieadovs. On the
borders of creeks and near the river, the -round nut, (Apios tuberosa)
is a comnmon plant. Near the B3lue Mountain I met last 'May wvith prctty

b~s~sof the fringed poýygala, (Polygala paucifolia). On tic Irlands
mogrocks as too on the B3lue louintain. I have met with the enclosed

ka southmn varicty I thiik, (A4spieinni ebenezum.) 'lle mandrake,
(1>odlolphvlltiim l)eltatumi) is very plIenr.:ftil ini places on the islands, and
the lîttie plant 'yrola elliptica' (enclosed) grovi amosig the rockS. 'l'lie
gmsnseng, recenl1v so înuch souglit a,*ter, lias becen frequently fotund in
the vicin*ty of Chiarleston Lake. \\'e have several other plants to which
SIi nîhIit ca11l attention as met with in this locairy, but 1 iiiust pa-s tliem

l)y notv, hoping on another occasion to give a more systeniatic Iist of
sonie varieties not commonly founid. I cannot but add in conclusion
that soi-e knowvledge of the frzena' andl flora' of the country districts of
Ontario and where we happen tc live, is to iny mind both edifying and
instructive. The field is widc i--d diversified hiere in Ontario, a corn-
pirarively short distance shows g-reat variety of soul and natural features,
to a certain extent even of climate. There are few wlioamid the preîsure



of daily life, when îol!owing their avocations, but can spare a dlay or part
of a day now and amain to watchi the workings of God in natture, and
acquaint theniselves with his %vorks. In a, comiparativcly new country
there may bc for a Limie but few wvho thus care to spend any spare hours
they may happen to hiave ; but these few w~ill increase. I seldonm niet
with a kindred spirit thoughi no doubt suchi arc on the increase; but 1 feel

sure that sucli an institution as the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club seemis
to be, is best calculatcd to produce a sentiment of love for nature, aiid
a ycarning for knowledge of those things whiichi are pAaced within the
reach of niost of us.

EXCURSION No. i.-TO THE CASCADES OF TUEli

GATINEAU.

The first excursion of the seasoti was held on Saturday, june 4 thi,
and wvas one of the most successful thiat lias ever takecn place under the
auspices of the Club. Amnion-t those who availed themiselves of this
opportunity to visit the beautiful Gatineau Valley wec several mienbers
of the Club who ]ive at a distance, but who were in Ottawa cither
attendîng tic meeting of the Royal Society of Canada or the session of
J'arlianient.

Alarge and happy party of excursionists left thîe Union Station at

9.45 a.ni. by the new Gatineau Valley Railway, and ascendcd duat wild
and important tributary of the Ottawa, wliicli rising away in the far
north beyond the head waters of the Ottawa itseif, flows almost due
south fromn its source and joins the Grand River a'. righit angles to its
course a mile below the city. Evervthing conspired to niake the trip
pleasant, the weather was siniply perfect. Old Sol shed his genil
warnith over the frcsh spring lands.apile, the air wvas clear but there 'vas
no ramn, a .,rateful coolness pervaded the broad and beautiful valley up
whiclî the railway winds its way. 'l'le run from Ottawa to the Cascades
-,vas delightftil and refreshing. The cars were new and dlean, therc 'vas
no dust, and above ail, there were no mosquitoes,and the railway officiais
were miost attentive and courteous. From tlîe timie Hull and the Can.-
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adian Pacifie RaiIwav tr-ck %were left behind andi the party entereti the
Nalley of the Gatineau, a varied andi constanitly changing panoraina of
great beautywas; unrolleti before the eyes of the appreciative cxcursionists.
The nuerous curves nece.ssary iii carryin-, a rondti hrotugh a miountain-
ous country siovedti w great advantage the routied his covered withl
thieir copious mantie of tender green. T1he delicate tiras of the Aspen
the Sti.ear -Maple anti the ]3cech contraste i well withi the dark
foli.îge of the ever-greens, Plies, Firs anti Spruccs; which again %va'; varieti
hyv the diffteringoshaclcs of other trees and plants, ant i ithi the foani-
îng torrent rusbing b)elov matie a lantiscape of inarvullous ilagnificence
aind Lcauty. I .aving H-ull anti passing through the richi farni iandIs
wvhicbi lie aiongs-t the his, the rondi runs î>ast Iro'isides and then on
to Cbisc.î, rising at rirst gradualiy andti.hen quickiy from terrace to
tcrrace tintil at the latter pulace the oid Lauirentian 1-11115 are entcreti
'%Y:tîi their eharacteristic scuneiy 'l'le railivay skirts the etige of the
river andi gives tnanyv a giimpse of rushing rapitis, wveathcer-stined rocks,
li11t-side andi crag scenery. Kirkà%'s Ferry andi its foaiingic waters were

a):tssud. This %Nas the org-,iîîail objective point of the party. but as Ilhe
skLy appeared Io bu ratlier overcast anti as the railwvay comi>aliy bat ptt
a speciai train at the disposai os' the Citib, it %vas deemied iser to run
on a% famr as the Cascades, andi at the endi of the day cveryone -.vas mitich

îfleasti tbat tbis change had i;ein matie. ''ie CaScad(.es, about fificen
imiles froni ()ttaNva, Nvas reachiýý at haficttn, %vheni Mr. F.ranik T.
Shutti, I\i.A , ... VCSActing 1rsident of the Cluiili the absence
of lir. Geo~rge i awnn, C.M.\.G., F.R.S., &c,(%vho is now in Engiand
as arbitraror anti ativiser %vith the Iniperiai authorities on the ein

a<: <atter) havi ng fti-.armally %veliCed :,Il present in the maie of the
CI-l)b, aneth u pr gra:nmiie. 'l'le fol!owizig, gentlemen a':îet as
leaders for the day iii the varions branches of stuiy:

(XaAnltgy-)r. 1-1. 'M. .Xniî, D)r. R. W. Eli4s, lProf. 13aiiey (Fred-
cricton, N.B).).

Bo~any. -. R. . \iw1e, Prof. Macoun, Mr. W. Scot.
Enton'ao!.i- -ex.Dr. ïetitînec (l>a,rt I lope. Onit.).

Th'e î'arLV ihen b rokec up into bimall baînds andtil enî i4 vith the
licadruis to seek f in -rcaaiurs lin this m.cw liu -)f wuk l1rv.-pne fiou:,-d

1O~ti~i dneert aniiany of' the vi>ittr î bi nv oco



the eý:cursion for the diy's outing, saw for the first time saine of the
charmî in the study of the glorioui creatioa aro-ind us, whicli make
naturiists, as a cliss, the lbappiest and ninst contentcd of ilortals.

At 13 o'clock (r p.m. old f, y tinme> thier- waï a se.rallahy at the
rendezvotîs wbien the imner ian wvas refresbe.-d. After lunchecon the
botanists and -,cologists united their forces and a visit was paid to the
mica mine. 'lle way was rougli and biard but the reiward was declared
to be ample by ail wii) took, the tiro--b-e to clissmb to the pits. There
were sev,:.l of thecse, and miec i was seen strewnvi arotîwl in large quan-
tîttes, Ibesiics many oilher mNinerais of interest. Apatite, pyrites, pyrrilo-
tiue, pink calcite, pyro\ene in crystals, as %vell as gneissz-s and otlier
recks.

At 1 7.,30 Mr. S*iuitt stum:noned the party to the railwvay statiun andI
anniounced dit the ]iders would deliver short addresei upon the
resuits of thecir day's work. He congrattilated those present on the
sticcess of the excursioi, and in a fev weil chosen and hap>py %vords
introdticed eachi speaker. D)r. I ienry M. Ami was firsit callcd tipon.
H-e spokc iii bis usual plEasant and earnest manniier on the inn-rais arîd
<'eoloio'c-i Specîniens lie hiad Coilected, %wiich bhe exhibitcd, :nid also on1
the points of intcrest in tbe;- past hkitur v of tie locali!y. lie drew
attention to the oriugin, nature, composition and uise of tbe mioL. rais met
witl andi gave ai sketch if ii gcoloical formations Ibetteen-I Ott lva

and the Catscades.
Dr. ]3rily, Plrof.r!sor of Geoiogy in 'New Brunisiick University,

Frudericion, N. B., folio xed Dr. *iadin i îulensaxît ni.nner c\-
pressed bis gratification at beingf present. I-e liad been a nieniber of
the Oitawva Fielid-Natu -a]ists' Club for many years.. and wvas proud of
bel onging to it, as lie was s.-i.sfied it was the miost active and live society
o. tbe kind on this continent. He tbien gave sonie -rai hiic notes on
tie thecuries regardin- the rocks whicli wcrc seeîî durisig the day.

On beiaif of the e.tomiolngical brancb, the Acting I>resident invited
the Rev. Dr. i3ethune, the wel.-known and tiented ceditor of the ";Can-
adian Etitomiogist," to speak. H-e aiso expressed biis great picasure
at bcineg preseiit and meceting bis feliowv-miemb?)-rs of a club wbicbi he
hand joincd sonie ycars ago because lie knew ilhat it hiad good îvorkers
iii its ranks, and 'vas therefore doing good useful wvork iii ail brinfles
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of naitural istor),. The present day, althougli ver T pleasant, hiad flot
heen bright and sunny enoughi to tenult a large numnber of insccts frorn,
their hidisng places. D)r. Bethune spoke in a C!arming niarner of sucl
insects as lie had captured, and ail pesCrit were interested in his cx-
planations of their jik*histories.

MIr. Robert B. WVhyte was then cailcd upon to speak on the plants
collected. As one of the oldest nienibeis of ic club, a.s well as one of
our best and niost enthusiastic botanists, XIr. \VhIyte is aiways eagerly
listetied toi and ail %vcre much disappointed wlîen his interesting account
of the niany treasurcs lie hiad gathered, was sunmarily cut short by the
appear.ince of the train and thc conductor*s word of commnand "Ail
ahrxîrd. ' ''li success of the day %vas attsted by the frequcntly ex-
î,ressed %vi-l that the day hiad been longer, and the Excursion Cosi-
iiittee lus l)een requested to arrange another excursion by the Gatineau
\'.-.lley Raîtroad as soon as practicable.

'l'le city 'vas reaclhed at 19.30, the advertiscd tine, and thc party
%w.i- niez at the station by' a, string of clectric cars, which in a fcw min
Utes took aIl to their respective parts of the City.

A\il preset expresscd themiselves as deligiited ivith thc chmy's outin-,
and a vote of thanks %vas p.îssed to Uhe railway authoritics, anci espccially
t- Mr. J. T. P>rince f )r the facilities and atte itio:îgiv!n to the iemtlbeIrs
o thc CIub.



SUB-EXCU RSIONS.
SUI»,--' CUIZSIO4*\ NO. 1 -T0 ROCKCLI FFE.

The club began its field work this season on May 14, when a party
of about forty meembers aind their friends took the electric cars to Newv
Edinburgh, and cxaîwined the woods lyini; round Hemlock Lake.
Leadingr the G'eojocgical branch were D)r. Il. M.Ami and the J-ion.

Pascal Poirier. Mr. R. B. Whyte lead the Botanists, and M\r. Kingston
the OrinithioloLists.

'l'lie weithler 'vas exquisite and the woods, altliough the buds of
the trees hiad niot yet. c.xpanided, .were ablaze with lovely sprin- tlowers.
'l'lie wistful lit liaticas îieeped out fromn behind rock3' points on Rock-
cliffé, and the modest Spring Beauty brighitencd the deepzr shades of
the groves. l'liAd~sîrge Lily and Trilliuis, red and whize,

hield tlieir ie'ids erec in the welcome sun-light. \Violet., coy and i ie

too-retiring ýý*ood Daffodil or Bell. flowver, together with the WVood
.Nignonette (Tiarclia) and sta-lwairt Blue C'ilioshi, as %veIl as many ottlwr
woodland 1)Cauties, ail oper.cd wide their blossomis 10 welc >în their
admirers. The soft downy twin leaves of the WVild Ginger with thecir

single hiandsoine purplish flower, wec foutid by those who souglit vigi-
lantly for this attractive plant, and .Dap/wce MAfereuzm, which bias buconie
establishiet in the woods, J)robably from seeds droppeti by birds, added

a pecuhiar charmn 10 the shrubbery with, its biright pink blossonms. l'le

beauties of ail these were pointed out by -Nr. \Vhyte, an.d their structure
aîîd classification explained.

.Mr. Kingston siuoke-- of the birds scen or hcard, and an-

nouncedti 10 is audience the ar-rivail of the latest surninier visitors.
])r. Ami spoke on the rocks and fossils collectled, pointing out

their age and also the nature and origin of Hecmiock Lakze and the
surrouinding district.

SUB-EXCURSION NO. 2.--TO TUIIE EAVER MEADOW, IIUIL.

A sinall pirty of about a dc'zen mienibers visiteti the Ik-aver Nfca-
dow, Bi-l], under the leadership Df D)r. Ami aiid 'Mr. T1. J. M.%aclau,-it"
lin, on 2 1 st May. Arnongst the p)lants collected Or-cizis spettili and

Camp>sorus rhizobiy//ziis, the \Valking Ft±rn, Nyere the ruost interesting.
Altliou-,hi the day ivas propitiotis, îîot Inan>' insects of rarity were

securcd.



OTI'ANVA FIELD-NATIJR.\LIS-lS' CLUB.
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March iS --Tui balance frmi previoîîs Club year .. $15 12

March i8 -To Stl>scr:î>tion,
Arrears uf previuus y-ears .. ... $ 36 0O
Current ycar 1891.92.........163 O
I'ai(d in ativince fut IS92-93 6 GO

205 Oo
Advertiscncnts .. -. ... .. . ... ... 41 ciO

-Natturalists"' sobi. .. ............... 9 35
Rzeceiict for Atithor%,' "Extra,"' 27 b5
Net procced. Excursion tu Kxngnmcre 3o May '9! 11 55

309 67
EXPENI)ITURE -

1S92.
March 15 - By Ottawa Naîuraiist, Vol V.,....... ......... $225 97

-Postage on salue ........................... 1O 75
236 72

"Gencral po<stage 7 3S
priiiiing and btatiuncry.................. ... 4 60

Cost or Atitlora' "Extra>"............... ........ 25 05
Gratuity tu j.-niîor Normial Schul........... ...... 5 o0
Expenses nf soirecs .............................. 2 20
Balance on hand .............. .................. 28 72

P9 67

Audîte<) and fatund correct A. G.IIGT .
Oitawa East. Apri) 4th, 139,2. 7reasuire;-.

I. BALLANTVNE,
~V.A. D). LEES,

.4ud ilors.

:0:

EXCURSION NOTICE.

An ewrurion wil1 take place on Saturday afternoor, July 9îh, to
(U.îsst-Iiman by the Carnada Atlantic Railiwav. This is a nost interestinig

a.' lî,ind very ;.-iti-fictoty râtes hae been rcceived froni the railway
c'I*I ny Te c\cursion %vil] leave the Elgin St. station by the 2.15

train, and the party will reach Ottaiwa .igain at 8 3o .m.i T'ickets may
lie -)btaliied from any niieniber of th,. C'>ulncil before Ieaving, or upori

Menmbers of the Club . 40 cents.
Cruldren under 12 . . .20

N<>nnenber: . . 50
Children u icr 12 25



rrjjLî follewilng is a sninîary of tho .Regnilitious with-rcespect te the maiir f
I reeOrding claife for JIitirt IunJs, oLic~r tlia*U Coal I.u~auc the colnditions

governing the owlns f lie sinue.

byersmett or ohQr-vftcnt D)ominion Lanids net appropriatcd'or reservcd.
by ove-:àeùtforothr-p4rpos*-s, and may sca-rch -therein, either by surri(ca or

siîbterrallean prospecting, for ,%vvrî .ro itwli a vie w te obtaining a inîning.:
locution for thet-,anie, but no nîîiglcto hlb ruettni culdiuwvery
bas 'been macwle of the Vel), bide or depesit of in.iînnx-.l or meital. witi the limnita of
the location O! claîm.

.location for iiniug, xetfrIo.o Petroltiiin,- shahl mot be, more tini
-1500 teelt*in i1ength, mor mnore than 60t) feet iii biradthi. Alocation for xniiiug

Jro or.Peroeuz ~hllnotoxcnd160 acres in area.-

On dbu!ceveriig' a luinerai deposit uny person may cla m n hing location,
'tpon xnnrking eut ]dis location on -the grouudl, in ac.ondliree vithi the regulaitions ù»
that beigf, and& filiug with. the Ageintof Dominiion LndeI for the district, withiin
ixty- &iys froin. disceverýv, nu. ai&dvit -in foret pmesrribed by Miing Reffitlations,

and payiug ut the saipe time au office fco of fit e whhr~,mlich 11eiau.tc
person sp recoring bis Cbdim to eîtcr ilute Grsu. i ll e iocatjoi apîid for.

Ai rny time before the esxiain èf fivoe y7cirs frein tlie Ille of recerdiîîg 1ii-
ciaiun,thc claimaîîl miay, ul*on filiug- proof n'ith. the lÀacai Ag.ît tlint lic bam
expciuiled $500.00 iwa,,unl niiiug cowncîiiops on -the dlaim, by liafiîîg,, te the Locaî
Ageut therefor $5-iîer-acnt cash mud a fiirtiir -ula -of $50 to Covier tite <.ost of smivey,
obtain ea* ütenit for'said claii as îurovided iii thet sid lliffiig Regnlatioiîw.

Copies of die Piepudioits nuzy bc obkcinczd -,q7'ou application Io tle

flq»tyof the Iiii.,ter eftL bc Interior.

* DsruvIîE 10 Oi TJIJh INTEI1II!f,
* O~a~v, CuuuduI>oxater 9th. liSS7.
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